
ly, if it devotes the proceeds ot the
Stai lands to secure the construction
of bridges across tbe river at the fol-

lowing places, viz: o near usntotAii,
one at or near Aahl-tntl- , one (U of near
Columbus and one at or near Grand
Island. , , ;

In. passing I wish to refer to the re-

fusal of lha Secretary f the; Interior,
to pay to the. company whoar pushing
forward, the jbonstruciioo.of this road
with such marvelous rapidity. The
plea that the culvers ate Dot sufficieBily
substantial, since it is Usown that they
hare not yet failed and that they now
are being replaced- - as fast as possible
with durable stone structures, ouht
not to prejudice for one moment, the
interests of the company. I suggest
that you memorialize Congress and the

. Secretary of the Interior upon the sub

- " BAILROISS, ", ''
It would be a waste of time to. stop

here to speak of the commercial impor-

tance or id discuss the great influence
of railroads, in securing the rapid set
vi v ill v aJ JL. iia v i cgivu vb w mwh j fc w

' which they ' run and its early growth.
' Thiers ar na - unsunnlied ' neichbor- -

hoods in tbe country, the inhabitants of
which are not intent upon securing
communication by railroads.' The lines
are stretching out in all directions:
America . is emphatically the land of
railroads.' The national' government
has interested itself io roads that will
span the continent. In this it has
sought and will secure national advan-
tages, hitherto unknown in tbe history
of the worlds - States have encouraged

. the construction of railroads and they
in. lam have enriched tbe States
Mny towns have aided the building of
roads and tbe roads have increased ttie
commercial facilities and importance

; of tbe towns. The State of Nebraska
should likewise seek to encourage a
system of railroads which will bring
the greatest" prosperity, to the whole
State. The benefits to ba derived are
manifold, but the immediate means are

, only two fold. . First, quick, and cheap
"" transportation. . .Second, the building
r i'P of commercial marts, places of ex- -
. change ana transter. inese oemg in
their train, increase of.' population,
home markets, enhancement of values,

! social and moral advantages, augmen-
tation of nhvsical and political power

The moulding, then, of the future of
our young State, is felt by the people
ti be confided to this General Assem-
bly. 'They will . regard with uncom-
mon, interest, every step taken toward
.the disposition of this subject.

LAITD DIPilfMENT. ,

fin ittnnl nnrl r rtsf ill ilipntinn rn
ripen piven in thp . selpnlinn nnd pnlrv
m toe name oi tne state, ot the lands
given to Nebraska by. the General
Government That work is now com
pleted..1 With the possession of these,
the land interests of the State have
suddenly assumed grand proportions.

.L. - c . u tt .vn tue uuiiijiieuuu vi tue uua-iuuic-

surveys, there will be nearly three and
one-fourt- h millions of acres under the
supervision nnd control of the State.
Of these lands, not less than two huo
dred and fifty thousand acres, in addi-
tion " to j a' Irrge quantity of .the school
1 - Ml I -
tanas, . !wiu oe crougnt into -- marKet
within l ft A ndvt turn r a n r m TSd . t f

.'cessful management of the interes!3 of
the Slate in the disposition of them and
in the handling and investment of the
funds derived, will require a distinct
branch,' of the Executive department.
Their great importance makes it neces-
sary that they be placed under the con-

stant and undivided attention of the
highest ability in the State.''

DISPOSITION OF THE STATE LANDS.
.. The land ' granted by Congress for.

at the Capital and those given for the
erection of a penitentiary, should bt
immediately brought into market and
disposed of within the . next two years
at a . minimum price of not less than
five dollars per acre. .

- ' ! '

.;. A prison for state coavists is a pres
ent necessity, made urgent by the de-

mands cf justice and humanity. The
erection of the wings' contemplated in
tbo original plan cf this building, will,
before provision can be made. by the
next ueneral Assembly, become neces-- '
safy fot the accommodation of the pub

. lie business. - The continual increase
. of the Library, the separation of the
echool and land department,' with the
increased clerical force thnt will be re
rjoired in the several offices, will make
even the present ample accommoda
lions of theea walls tcq crowded for tbe
convenient transaction cf the business
f5the Stafe.r : o ;i ! ' "

' a iThe 'sale of the State University add
Agricultural College lands' will also
demand your attention. (Joe of the

'Conditions imposed in the grant of
. ';P,ublic , Lands, to , the several Slates
which - may-provid- e : colleges- - for the
benefit ct Agriculture and Mechanical
Arts," i3,thari new State shall ba
entitled td the berefits of the act, by
expressing :ho.' acceptance therfjn re

Squired, within three-- , years from the
dale of its admissiait' into the Union

,and providing the -- college or colleges
within..-fiv- e years after such, accept
ance, as prescribed in the act-,- r' 1

will be seen that but three years re- -

roam for iha erection of the building,
;The proceeds of the endowment will be
needed immediately open its compl-

etion.' ' -

','1 will, birely allude" to the question
which has arisen in some sections of
the State as to the interpretation of the

.law providing for the sale and leasing
of the School lands. : People differ1 in
iheir opinion's! as to whether the unsold
lands can be aain presented for sale
after the first' offering of lh-im- ;

,a Of the Jantia contiguous to ihe salt
which uoquestionably- - were

latent ed to aid, so tar as such aid
should rreeded, in the development
of the full 'capacity of the springs and

furnish sufficient area for the conve-niencie- s

of salt manufacture. I would
recommend that so much as may' be
required for that object be sold or pit- -

eo. fee tbe sinking of wells, and, that k

itX uf two cents on evriy Lu-li- el ot
salt made, be exacted and receiv-
ed by the Siate. This if the opinion
of competent men who have examined
the springs are weli cased will be
economy on the part of the State.
They esiimate that brine cad be ob-

tained in quantities equivalent to up-

ward of one thousand bushels of fait
per day. ::

.The internal improvement lands
should be given under'proper. restric-
tions, including the conditions imposed
by Congress, directly to those .bridge
and railroad companies,, wliose
will entitle them, according to- - your
judgment, to the aid of the State

I hey should be given, in quantities
prescribed by law, and only upon com-

pletion of certain portions of the works.
The State desires the early comple

t:on of substantial and enduring works
of internal improvement. Thnt which
would secure energetic action on tbe
part of individuals will insure it on the
part of companies and that which
would fail to secure it on the part of
individuals will fail to secure it on the
part ot companies. ' We cannot look
for the early.completion of public works
which shall be encouraged by only
unfixed and indefinitely future subsi
dies. The proceeds of the future sales
of lands are indefinitely and contingent
and in commercial circles are deemed
unreal. On the other band, an actual
grant of land at the completion of work
is something definite and tacgible.
This, then, settles tbe question as to
which policy will command the invest
ment of capital, and insure the early
completion of the works. l.

Tbe considerations in favor of thi
poticy do not, however, rest here
There are several strong and satisfac
tory argument in its favor. '

.

Jt irst it tuinils tne obligations im
posed in the grant .and meets the ends
sought by them. '

:

Second It wil) effectually . secure
the objects sought by Congress.

Third It is sustained by most sub
stantial consideration- - of economy

. .The obligations imposed in the act
by which these lands are granted, are,
that the lands 'shall not be disposed of
at a price . less than1! one dollar and
twenty-fiv- e cents per acre, until other
wise authorized by a law of the United
Siates; that the neit proceeds of such
lands shall be faithfully applied to ob
jects of internal improvement within
ihe S'te;" ' and that these works shall
be free for the , transportation of ihe
U. S. Mail and munitions of war and
for the passage of troops without the
payment of any toll whatever." The
objects of these requirements are man
ifestly these: to prevent them from
being put in such compeiit.on .as, to
prejudice the sale of the lands retained
by the General Government; to secure
them from being squandered, and by
preventing their diversion to other pur
poses, to secure the objects enumerated
in tne act. li is not to ce presumed
that Congress designed to prescribe the
manner of sale cr to limit the act ot
selling to any particular agent. The
Slate does not act ns a collective body.'
but through us "officers or agents duly
authorized by tbe. law making. 'power
The Legislature trust designate tbe
agent or provide for his appointment
It may designate an individual,' or it
may designate a company. ' In neither
case are the requirements cf Congress
violated.

The ultimate objects sought to be ob
tained by means or tne errant, are
greater facilities of transportation and
the enlargement of the physical re
sources and power of the couniry, by
increase of population- - and develop
ment of wealth.' The Congress seeks
to attain these at as early a day as pos
sible, and before ihi people can acquire
that degree of wealth that they can
build them without aid. This can be
most effectually . done 'through the
agency of the companies, which are to
receive the proceeds from the sale of
these lands. Should the State under
take the sale cf these lands, it cannot
consistently, bring tbem into market at
a price below that fixed by the Consti-
tution and statutes, as the minimum at
which the school lands can be sold.
To do so wsuld prejudice inipjriact in
terests of the State. On the other
hand, to hold them at ihe same price
with the school lands, would be to
retain them, until nearly two hundred
end fifty thousand acres, besides the
unsold school lands lying east of them
are disposed of. . Consequently .our
works of internal improvement would
be indefinitely postponed and the ends
sought by Cougrer.3 would .be, in a
measure defeated. . ;

la conclusion cf. this subject, I would
recommend that in. all cases in.which
it is not prohibited- - by the terms cf
the grant, that the expense, incurred by
the State in. the location and entering
of any Jands, shall be repaid into the
treasury of ihe State from the first pro
ceeds derived from the sale of said

'lands "
The people have-- ' chosen you from

among their number, and entrusted
5'ou with the 'disposition of .hese sub-

jects. " They have confidence in your
wisdom and ability.1 In conclusion, I
assure you ;1of my most hearty co-

operation n all measures that will con-

tribute to the early and permanent
presperity of- - our young and enterpri-
sing State, : - 'K'-

i DAVID BUTLER- -

Died in the Wool. Said ; one
Damocrat to another, the "other day;.

'"You've heard, of the fellow who
died at his post, have you'nbi?''.

Yes'.ans'wered I.is friend.. , '
,

" 'And you've heard of tha other one
who died in the harness?" "

Oh, yes'! answered the Democrat.
And we Democrats have died in

the woo!."-"- " -- " J : - ' : ' C(";
His friend saw the point, "and looked

' . ......t - : y ! - 'v.

Queen Victoria is unpretending
enough now, but no one can deny that
she has giyea Herself heirs! '

An inveterate punster says-- . New
York is now governed by Oakey Hall,
Tsmnr.any Hall, and AIcolicl : "--

PLATTSMOU TH, NEBRASKA.
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CORHESPOXDElfCE. V
W ifedeairo n jf receiiriog .eorrespoaiiellc from- -

U piruof tbe Stat?, relative to tha material later- -

et.f the coon trj, together 'with uh other mt
r M contributor may deem of latefest.

editorial Correspoudence.

Likcoln, Neb.
, . Jan. IS, 1S69

- The Senatorial question was settled
Ian' night, by the selecticn of Hon. T.
W.tTipton, the present incumbent,' on

the second ballot. The Republican
members of the Legislature met in
caucus on Thursday evening of last
week, and balloted four times without
making a selection. Mafquett's vole
ranging from 7 to 12i McCann's 9 to
10; Butler 9 to ll; and --Tipton 13 to
15. The caucus met again Saturday
evening and ballotted thirteen times
more, with nearly the same results as
on Ihursd&y evening. Last ' evening
the first ballot stood, Marquett 14; Ale
Cunn 8; Tipton !22. . On the second
ballot. JMarquett received 15 votes;
McCann 2; Tipton 27. The nomina
tioa of Mr. Tipton Was made unani
meus. ' Mr. Tipton was loudly called
for, and appeared .and made a short
speech. Marquett, McCann and But
ler ueieated candidates were y next
called for, and made .short speeches,
each thanking .the friends who had
had supported them and endorsing the
choice of tbe caucus. : Messrs. Mason
Redick Saunders and Strickland, each
made short speeches. The feeling for
several days has run high, and the
fight was determined , though friendly,
The Cas delegation did their best to

elect their man, and only succumbed to
a superior numerical force.' The for
rnal election will be gone through with
to-da- and the Legislature .will then
be prepared. to devote more thought to
ordinary legis'ation.

The contested case cf Sjderiham rs
Barnum is in the hands of .the commit
tee, and that of ' Parker vs Bruh i:

mnde the special order for to morrow
iur. tiagoou, irom uass, nas made a

very able1 minority report in the latter
case, which dives ;down deep into the
merits of the case.

I was out, one day last week, exam
ming the salt works of Mr, Tichenor,
some two miles west of tLe ciiy. He
has some twenty kettles, and has man

0 m rutacturea some, very nne sa:t. iae
work are standing still at the preseui
time, awaiting som.e action on the par
of the Legislature in order lhat n lease
may be effected.1 ' !

- II. .

state: i.aivds.
We gather ' from the Press of th

State that public sentiment is favorobl
to a partition of the 45"2,000 acres ol

public lands now held in trust by the
State for tbe advancement of "Public
Improvements.'"

: Any amount of Utopian ideas have
been advanced upon this subject; but
the sentiment to-da- seems strongly in
favor of an equitable settlement of the
question by a division of the lands, so

made as to insure speedy benefit to the
Suite. If the lands must be parcelled
out by this session of ihe Legislature,
we hope that North Platte will get her
share as well as South Platte. Al-

ready 4S.000 acres have been obtained
for the branch cf the North Western
road, terminating at Fremont on; the
Union Pacific. railroad, and ibis amount
should be taken into consideration io

the new division likely to be had soon

at Lincoln. Again,' the immense ben-efit- s

obtained in. North Pialte by the
construction of the U. P. R.-R- i should
etuer lato an 'equitable adjustment of
conflicting claims. Already two read?
in Nonh'Platte have shed iheir wide
spread influence; for good in that por
tion of the country; but, 'nevertheless,
the people there are entitled "to further
aid and a just and fail bafano should
bf struck ,so - that (L'iey:jiiay obtain
whatever is, their due ogt.of lhe divls
ion of the remainoVer.

"
. cn',:

In ihe Scuthv Platte country no rail
roads have'yet been constructed and no
aid from the Stale, has been obtained.
It is true that tbe B. & M- - R. li. Co.

htve a grant of land on their line, but
owing toJ'the decision of ' Secretary.... . , t .

Browning, of the Department, of the
Interior, that grant, from th Missouri
river, is absolutely worth nothing to the
Company until it reaches' beyond Cass
county. Ihe secretary or me interior
decided that the ' Company could - not
take other lands In lieu of those within
the limits of their grant when the ime
were occupied by actual ! sellers; and
this decision, in fact and iii truth, gives
no aid in the' construction of their road
uatil they get beyond Cass County.
.This fact, we hope, will: induce our
merabertf to Jay a 'claim-- for at least

50,000 acres to aid;the County in ob-tain:- nr

a road. ' Had the B. & M. R.
Co. been permitted to selectother lands
in lieu of those occupied on its lines
tbey would Lave held for that portion
of their road which is projected through

this county aku 192.000 aires; but
the decision of Secretary Browning
deprives them of this amount, and we
deem it only fair, just and equitable
that ihe State, through their represen-
tatives, , should appropriate " at ' least
50.000 inlerea to ibis county or io the
B & M.; Co., and thus enable it to re
ceive some little remuneration for the
vast outlay the Company wi'l be at in
the construction of its line. It will le
useless to squander the lands hi small
amounts; and if every projected road
in the State is to have a share, then
the division will defeat the object n

view, by rendering the amounts too
small to materially aid the work of

construction. Tbe lands will be raort
gaged to eastern capitalists for a nomi
nal value; and, eventually, the land
and roads, as far as constructed, w:

pass into the hands of eastern men.
i woujd be wiser to select a fen' road

whose influence will be fcr good, and
whose projectors are ( abundantly abl
to complete the work, than to dispos
sess the people of these lands for th

purpose of having them pass into tbe
hands of ft few contractors,- - who wil

stop work as soon as money for thei
laborers ceases to be furnished by the
Companies which obtain the lands
We are not prepared to say what lines
are the best. This is a question so
fraught with importance to the State
that we hope tune and pn.ient enquiry
will be had before a decision. Wi

have full faith in the ability of ou

Legislature to . decide, this importan
question; and have no doubt they wil

decide correctly, i Of course we do not
ignore the fact that some sections of the
country 'will feel sore', but we say to
all, be of good cheer Nebraska is

sure of railroad facilities. If all cannot
be satisfied now, it will not be loDg be
fore every important point in the State
will be. possessed of railroad cominuni
caiiuti. . ,;

STATE I..EG1SI.ATUIIE.

SENATE.
; Januarylo, 1869

.Alornmg session. senate met pur-uan- l

to adjournment and was opened
m the u.-u- al form. !

Mr. Frot presented a petition of II
R. .R. Pirider. and five otlieis for re
iiuburseiiitiul of Ruben Naylor for pri
va-- e fui'uU expended in aid of limmgra
lion by himself while General Agent.'
Referred to Committee on Claims.'

Mr. Majors presented petition of cit
izens of Nemaha couo.y asking for t

herd law. , . ';'
Mr. Hail-awa- presented remcn

trance of citizens of Plaitsaiou'.h and
Oreapolis preciocts aea.inst the passage
of any herd law for their precincts. - .

Jlr. Taylor iutroduced bill to tratis
fer old capitol building.,10 Omaha for
school purposes. '.).,'.

, Rules suspended, a
second time by iis title and referred to
Commitie on, Public . Building's and
State Library. ,

'

Mr. Stevenson, introduced tul to
emend the cost of civil procedure rela-

ting to May of execution.
Mr. Gere introduced bill for relief

of persons having' improvemems on
State lots in Lincolc. Read first time.'

Mr. Hathaway introduced bill to
authorize the city of Platlsmouth . to
lew additional tax. . Read fir?t and
second time and referred to 'committee
on Judicial y.

Mr. Reavis from select committee
to whom was referred a bill relating to
incorporation of Araso, reported it
back with recommendations that it lay
on the table, on account of its provis-
ions conflicting with the Constitution
Rpporl adopted. ' , ' "

Mr Chapin of Wnyscjnd Means
committee reported lacU Mil transter-in- ?

funds from Militia; and Sit.kmg
Fund ' to peneral fond; Rules sus
pended and bill ordered engrossed for
third reading to-da- which being done
the bill passed. '

Mr. Reavis, from tommittee- - on
Judiciary, reported tack bill toexemp-fir- e

apparatus from sale on execution.
recommended 1 its ' passage. Report
adop'ed.

Mr. Reavis.of Committee on Judici
a t t 1 1 1

ary, reported lock Liu to amena coae
of Civil procedure . relating to stay of
execution without recommendation" "

Ori motion 'ti 'Mr. Chapin, the Sen
fe resolved itself into Committee of

the, whole to consider the bill, and after
fo'meiinie spent therein the' committee
rose ana reported tne biir back, recom
mending that it be printed and recom-

mitted to' Judiciary Committee. '.
1 " ' , : ' ! :Adjourned: . :' r

: t 3 HOUSE'.;"' '' : '

January 15, 1S69. '

Mr. Jones presented remonstrance
of G. D Harri 'and ' 110 others," citi-

zens of Richardson county, against any
change of the' laws regulating the
herding ot cattle in 'Richardson1!' and
a rain st a general herd law; referred
to committee on Agriculture:

Mr. Barnard gave ' notice of a bill
entitled an ' act to - amend act to
amend' chapter"; 46, part first revised

' ; :statutes entitled1 revenue'
Mr. Rathmann gave notice of a bill

entitled "an act to ametid an act enti-
tled toads," fo-in- in revised statutes.

Mr. Tisdel gave notice of a bill to
amend section 11. chapter l.of the re-

vised statutes entitled "annual appro-
priations td aid agricultural pursuits."

Mr. Farmele gave notice or a hill to
authorize County Commissioners to pay
all persons who have been acting as
officers, back fees in criminal cases. ;

Also of a bill to prevent Attorneys
at Law from etgniDg- - oblisatrons tn
which they are engaged as Attorneys.

Bills were introduced of the follow;
img titles wnicn were reaa xor.ine nrsi

lime, and ihe rules being suspended,
three fourths votiog therefor, read a
second time and referred.

By Mr . Church,. H R. 15, an act
to restrain bulls over one year old from
running ;at Urge: Referred to the
committee on Agriculture. ' '"

Also H. R. IS. an act to authorize
the publication of certain general laws
in the newspapers of. the State. Re'
ferred to Commit'ee on Public Printing.

By Mr Rathman, H. R. 19. an act
to prohibit tbe sale of intoxicatirg
liquors on days of election. Referred
to the Committee on Judiciary.
' By Mr Crow H. R. 21, an act to
amend "An act to provide for the reg-
istry of school lands for the control and
disposition thereof, and for the safe
keeping of the funds derived from the
sale and lease of said lands. Referred
to the commh'ee on School Lands.

SENATE.
Jan. 16.

Mr. Reavis from committee on J udi
ciary, reported back bill to authorize
Plattsmooih to levy additional tax with
the recommendations that it lay cn the
table. Report received. "

i Mr. Gere by consent, introduced
joint resolution recommending inbabi
tants at next general election to vot
for or agains: a constitutional conven
lion. ' .

'

- Mr. Cunningham introduced a bi
to encourage growing of fruit trees and
hedges. '

Rules suspended and bill read rir
and second time and referred to com
mittee on Agriculture.

Bill to exempt fire apparatus from
sale ou execution, passed.

A message from the House was re
ceived informing ihe Senate that the
House had passed a memorial and jo:n
resolution in regard to mail route irom
Fremont to Lincoln.

Mr. Reavis Vy consent, introduced
a bill to abolish the death penaltj for
murder aud to amend criminal code.- --

Laid over under the rules.
Mr. Chapin by consent introduced a

joint resolution accepting proposals ot
Agricultural act Read second tune
and referred to committee on Agricul
lure.

Adjourned. "

HOUSE,
v . Jen 16.

Mr. WcUartnev presented the me
morial of Peter F. Grosjohn and others
protesting: against a genirnl herd law
for Otoe county.

Mr. unffin from the committee on
privileges and eltcions reported in the
contested election case or rarker rs
Brush, in favor cf giving Mr. Parker
his seat. Ihe committee crave it as
their opinion that mere impartiality in

in making returns should not disfrsn
chise any number of citizens where the
election itself was proved to be legal;
and therefore offered the following
resolution;

Resolved, ThM Hiram W. Parker is
entitled to a seat in this House as the
duly elected Representative from the
9th district, and thai Marcus Brush the
settins member is not entitled to a seat
as Representative from said district.

(Siened.) ' 'Joel Ti Griffin,
. ' Nathan lilakely,

Geo. R. Stook.
Mr. Hagood begged the indulgence

of tbe House uuul Monday mtmtr.g
when he would present a minority re
port.

Mr. Griflin from the select commit
lee to which was reterrea tne diii to
'Lease certain Saline Lands io one

Anson C. Tichenor reportea back the
bill with a recommendation thetiulo
pass." 1 :

The Secretary "ef the Senate an
nounced that the Senate hnd passed
without amendment Senate Bill No. 1.

An act to provide for ihe transfer, of

he sinking cr militia fund to general
fund." .

Mr. Loveland gave notice of a bill to
exempt homesteads irom torceo sale
on execution and provide for
n case rf death of owner.
' Mr. Seyboli gave notice of a bill to

amend an act entitled Roads." '

Mr. iParmeld from the committee
. .- a Jlon Agriculture ODtaitjea leave to intro

duce a bill entitled "an act to restrain
lock from running ai large in Ne

traska. Read a second time by its
title nnd ordered primed.

II R 13, entitled "an act to lease
certain saline LaiiUs to one Anson L.
Tichenor." " Ordered painted.

On motion of Mr. Parish the Sen
ate bill No. 1, "An ac- - to provide for
the transfer of the sinkiog or militia
fund to the general fund.'Vwas read a
ecoDd time by its title and referred to

Ways and Means committee.

j .IiCgal-IIVoticc.- . . j ......
Io District Court 2d Judicial District withia and for

. Cans county.
WHUatn Tontig, I Plaintiff, .

Melinda young, Defendant.
To Melinda Taunr, defendant, yon are hereby no

tified that W flliam Voudr. plaintiff, oa tbe 20th da
f January. 1FG9. filed .his petition la ths office of

the Clerk of the Disttcit Curt, wiihin and foi ass
duniy, Aebisaka, cha'yiDjj --yon, th said JBeilnna
Toudk, defendant, with LavitiR wilfuliy aban'ioaed
and abet.fed yoorseif f rora theaid William Younjt,
plaintiff, fur more than two years lart paC, without

d caune or justilKation.ann praying ti at ine said
William Tonoe, plaintiff. may be divorced from you,
tbe said Jfelioda Toucg, defeudaat. . -

Ton are requmd to answer said petition on or be
fore the first day ot Jfarcb, 1B9.. .: .'- - ; i. i

vatea January xvm. isoy.
WILL1AJT TOPNO, Plaintiff.'

By Maiwulx, k Cairua, Attory tor pi'C
Jan21w.

ILe sal IVolice
agdalena Meyer, rf the' town of Ea'on. la the

etate ot Wisconsin, will take antice tnai Hein--
ich Meyer, of the county of Cass, ia tbe State of

Nebraska, did on th lKh day uf January, a. P.
3C9, (lie his petiiion in tbe uisirict Court of the 2d
odieial District, wl'hin aud for the county of Cas,
n said State of Nebraska, as;iint the said llada- -
eoa clever, defendant. rttmc forth that the said

Ileior ch Meye. s was mnrritd unto the said Mmlalena
Meyer in June A. D. 1864. and tbt tho said Mada le
va Meyer lias ten wl.fully absent from the said
lit inneh Jleyer for the (pace of (wo years lat pat.
wlthont any cause or jalilcation tbeieof oa the

art of the (.aid if adalena Aleyer. and prayinir that
he may be divorced from the said MaKdalena Meyer.
The aid Madalena Meyer is antiiled that she le re--

'ii red to appear and anew--r sala peunon oo or oe- -
re tbe cist day al March, a. D. Ibty.h
Dated Jaciury 21st, 1489. i

HfTIN IHCR 34ETKR,
Er .TTiliwat VT. Eawis, LU Attorney.

Ordered Published In the NrBSAii Htnui. fuur
conaerutive week'. . WILLIAM L. HKLL8,

JanSlwt., Cierit oi D:, C'nrt.

FARM FOR SALE- -

'""Pile farm lies two and tr.air mile wi-- t of Rock
1 Biuifj, and lix and hair miles aoutb or Platt-moa- th,

Ca county, Nbraka. It contains l3acref 35 ondar ciiliiTRiioD, 10 In meadow, and !i5
in pasture, all under fence. Th- - farm l well wa-
tered, and contains 46 acrri of food limber The
dweiMag hoiiso aaf out boawt are generally In good
rendition. For pries Ac, enquire X proprietor oo
Ihe farm. lHOMAS McCAHT.NET.

Jar.21 t -

v- - Iiegal IVoticc.
In District Cuurt 2d Jodlcial Ulrtrict within and

for Cans county, Nebraska.
Perrj Walker atnintt 8. II. Walker.

To E. U. Walker, defendant :
You are hretiy noti-tle- d

that Pert; Waiker.-Piatotit- f. has fi ed a petition
in the otHco of the Clork of tie District Ccurt of 2J
Judicial Distrirt, within and fr C.'S county,

the object and prafe.' of said petition i to
obtain from you conveyance with covenants of
gsneral srarrarty for the cast half of thv north est
quarter of section No 1, in tornfliip 11, mirth of
range 13 east of 6th Principal Meridian, in Cars
county, Nebraska, which premises ure in poMefion
of Plaintiff, and which --bo or yfitl and
raid the fail amount of consideration tbetefor, and
for which Trb executed and delirered to plnintiff
warranty deed on tbe 7th day of January, ISC,

theiby toconye said premises to nlaintiftbut
through a mistake in the d'.scription said deod rea a
the E 1- -2 of N E of sc. 1, InT. 10 S. of R, 11 K,
of C'h P. M., which mistake said petition prays may
he corrected and a deed ordered lor the tract of land
first above described.

Ton are required to anwer Said petition on or
22d day .of Febrairy

PCKttT WA I.K C R.
By Maxwkix i CnAP9l4N, lu'ys for Pl'fT

Jant--w41S6-

VIUK'S
FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1869.
The first edition rf One nnndred Thousand of

1 Vit-k'- s Illustrated CutalOftue of Seeds and Guile
in the Flower Garden Is now pnblUhed. It make- - a
work oflOt ppes. beaui'l ully iiluftrstel, with
about 250 Pino Hood ling-rsviuj-s of Flowers and
Vegetables, and an

ELEGAKT COLORED TLATE,
Jk DOQUET OF FLOTTCnS.
It Is the most besetiful, ns well as the most m

structive Floral- Guide, published, giv ing plain an
tuorougn directions lor tne
Culture of Flowers and Vegetables

The Vlcr! GuiJe is published for the benefit of my
cuvtomeis.to whom it is sentr-e- c withiut application
but will be furw.u-de- to all who apply by tnai 1, fur
Teu Cents, which ti not bAlf the cut VMresa

JAMES VICaT,
Jan. 14 1SC9. Rochenter, N. Y

)r. Barton's Tobacco Antidote..
iuimi) to ncBOvs all duirx roa Toaacco. A

caiV'v rmrtahtt and hurmlttt. It Durt7i and mn
the byxid, inviirorates the system, possesses (Treat ooi.ih- -
ur ain sirenKtneninK power, is an excellent tooic ajtl ap- -
peiier,vDautes iae siomacn w atreei ute neartie-- f 1004,
makes iep refreshing; aad establishes robunelth.
Sm-ke- Vni cheietn far riscty ytart cured. I'te e ifty
cents per fox, post free. An interesting trsatiseja ths in-
jurious e&Ats of tobacco, with lists or ttstimcsfials, refer- -
eacss, etc., t rRKC Agcnu wanted. Adea r

vl 1. n. Abbott, Jeisey.ny, n. J.
TSSTIMONIAL

Onuln. Nebraska.
For sixteen yeav I was a (Lire to tobro, stnokina-- or

cbewiuK all tbe tnV. Boeing Dr. Burto's Tobscco A oil-t-

advertised, I pVehased a box. Iroor days I found
relief, and in a weeA I was THoaoru v cured of tbe
taste and dineass botV JV'erer or 0 moment, nu-- s thm,
Aase Aaif Ae ioat d V to tnuch lb unclean rhisir.

llJi.NEr (AAijisoof, D.t M. fc. CotX
etilrictjx'rna Co.. Nebraska.

T haw n iT- -i fl.r,V-f- t w v.r, nnl Lin. rrmA
Of (as habit by one box of D B ton's AnUdote.

uobtcp, rostmasur.
Fro TBI X7. S. TuumirL Stcrrtary't OMrt. Please

send a supply of tbe ASTjtoa. 1A Of rem'sad Aos
dun iu trork jruxLT. X U. T. Edoam. ,

Fao New Haarsnraf FTin.Pto. Gentlemen
ef influence here, haviyv been cuVd of lbs appetits fur
tobacco by nnnfr Dr. Iiiirton's Anliyite, we desire a sup.
piy for the prisoners othis lostltutioiX

J osier a Mo, Warden of A II. Stats Prison.

tXT Railroad Cnrisr. PimsoRaM, Vs. I have uaad
tbe Aatidule wubxrsat suceeas. It Is curitfesU my friends.

II. VILACaSTOHB.
A CuiiOTit' luttsoitT.-Oi- ra Bo A or AjinnoTa

anred my broter snd myaeif. Ir keveb rAU.
f'T ' l, HMY g

Fbow tr Police Hbadqcarttrs. Lth
Aaee gtiwfl Oliriy-fir- found of jUrh in AreVnonlAs by
Ming Dr Barton's AnUdote, and all dnirt forobaeeo is
remover! W. L. Watt, Jr.

Fbow th ForTmnw Hoaa Joorsau nAn-aoe-

Mo. Ana box of Burton's Antidote remamtd all irttrt
for 1M3 weed from me. I take pleasure fn recommeAdinf
U tqraU our readers. T. Y. Klatkh, LaRdt.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
ITrademark x Copyrighud.

rec31m3 r, - .

"Western Iowa.
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

Gleii.tonri, .Tlill Co., town.
REV. HENRY BAYUtES. A. M.

1 I'rtsiJeni,
asitlDted by Cotnpitent lnstrucicva. ..,

Glenwood i? deliiilafu'.'y locat-- d, healthful, moral
knd eai--y of acces- - by publk- - coriveanco. Passen
gers over the C. U & M. J" K- - K. 'p at rue. nc
City, and theuce takes by Mxg'-- j lure-- tu:lv. to
UleaWvod. i

TUI.T.loN,j.,v.
From f 5 in $10 per Term. Pupils admitted a f .DJ

time. Board, $2.60 to tXlm Ff werk.- -

V'iiitLr Term bfisins Nov mbet lC'h ; Sor es term
February 9th ; Summer fe'in Way 4th.
- Fur lurlhar particulars address tbe President,

. uwc 101 aoy 1

y JVotices.
Taren up br llsr subscriber 1b , l.iperty precinct.

Cass connty, Nebraska, oi.e Bull, whitish color, red
ears, supposed to be 2 years old pat.

JanSlwd . . I G KtJALL
Taken np by ti e anbenter, in Plattsmouth pre- -

inct, December loth, lkbs, two wMle Meers, eaeh
having red ears, and one it whicn navirp a sprinkle

f rid on bis sides ; also, one - red tleer and one
dunmsh he'fer with mottle face, all supposel lo be
one year old last sp inz, and none of tbem havinK
any marks or brands petxeiyabie, eye pt tbe red
te r lia hud his ears shortened, probably by frost .

DeC31wi b.
Takf- - up by th e sulmr-rilw- In Book Illuffs pre--

inct, about tbe first of IMrember, lct-S- one lit-li- t

ed ffeer, soop m d to be " years old in the spriitir.
with wi-it- in the foreheard above the eyes, miae
whit.-onth- e rumn of the tail. No ear marks or

and"; JaS il. CHALPAXT.
Iec31w5
Takeii vp by the subscriber In Reck BinfTs

ne ann a half mi'es from L'nion House, Ln-- 16
one red steer calf, anppeaed lo be ooe yt ar o.'d, awai- -
low fork in tbe let ear, wli'.n taken up had a forked
hick.y stick art nr.d Ha nick, fattened with w ire.
Le315 . ii. K. MCULL9.

Taken up by the subscriber at bis residence In
A voca precinct. Dc. mbfr ISCS.one light red

irer calf, and one dark red nnncair.no marks
perceivable. Wal. ALTAFFU,

Dec 24 Wi .

Taken np by the aubscriber, at Ms residence In
Pleasant precinct. December lam, isott, one

yearling Meer, rid, with white tail, a few white
pots o side, and little white spot on back

NOTICE. '

JAMES O'NF.IL Is my authorised Aeeat for the
collection of all accounts due the understand! for
medical services; bis receipt will lie valid for, the

ay meat of any monies on said accounts.-
A"KUt 14, 1S67. a. U. i.1 .1

Cheap Cash Stfere !

L. F. REED, . "' P. . BEAKIDSLT.

REED & BEARDKLEY,
WEEPfNG WATER. NEB RA SKA
VXTE hare J'ut opened a larra stock ef Oooda ?t

f Weeping W aler, csasisting OIJ ,

Dry Goods, . , .... , .;.
unocertes, ; .. ..

.

Qutensxcare, i y

- .'; Hardware,
' '

. . ,. r . . . Glass,".';. Iron,
Woodtn .Ware, Vot'on,

Aid every thing thy farmer and mechanic needs.
tyles and grades to n:it. To buy elsewhere may he

well, lo buy here I well always well often bet-

ter fteo bet. Call anil ee. Look at tbe Goods.
Ark for the price. Consider well, and do what Is

isest. All Uoods warrantee a reprerni-a- .

HELD &. BKAKDSLEY,
July 80 tf.

REST'S HOSTHsi SAU'ilU!DEMO acknowlebged the Model Parlor
Maaaalse ef America, lev.ed lo - original H'orles
Poems. Sketches, Household Matters, Geres of
Thought. Personal and Literary Gossip (including
pecial epeeiai aepartmenis on rasnions), lmttrno
ions on ueai.n, jsusic, Amiiwmonn, eoc by the

best anthora, and profusely lilnatrated with costly
engravinks, useful and entertsiing literature. 1

. No peisoji of refinement, economical wue or lady
of taste caa afford to do without the Model Monthhr. B

hpecimua copies, 15 cents, mailed t Yearly $i lO m
with a valuable premium : two copies i-- 60 : three
copies. (7 CO ; flv copies (12, and splendid premi-
um for clubs at 3 earn, with the first premiuuis
t each subscriber. O A new Bartrsm A Fan to a
tfewing Machine lor SfJ subscribers at 43 each. as

Publication Office, S33 Broadway, Sew Turk.
Demo rest's MoLtblv and Totog Ameriea STgether

$4. with tn premioias for ec. U1.

Dr. J. W. TnOHAS,
navin. permanently at

WEEPING Water pamjXten tlr h;s professions I services tothi clt's-r,- ,,
Cass connty.Netl-anka- .

United ; States Mails.
r

nErraska.
1?ost OrricE Dpparthext, )' November 30, 18G8.

Pi op o Is for convevlnor the ma.i. ,!,...... .
S tafcis froia July 1. ISM. io June 81. ism . - IT1
loiiowmg routes in the St4t rf Nrhrj.k, wi 1.received at she OoBuraer Ofy,. cf thl !)',.,.,.until J p ta. of Februa.y itii vtt, 0 b, Qf:,af(j L.M ireh th.
No. llit.l From Pe lit lo n .ajark lJ ioi'esaib.ick, once a week.

Leave lie It t Wedr.orr.-,- at 9 "rl
airive t uismark by 1'.' m
Leave Bismark Wcdor-rj- it at 1 p nArrive 'at DeWitt bv 4 p in.144a Krom Columbus t Hit Isjn, 49 ti!!j and lackoace n wee'- -.

1 Leave Coloinl ui Tuedy st 4 p ', Arrive at Madi n ty 8 p iu ; iLeave Ms. on M ed e day at 6 a in
Anive at Ci'lumlius y 5 p m. '

1446S fium I'nm.mt to Ur.co.o, 46 miles and iikonce a th k. . .
Leave rremont Mon.lsy ot C a 111 ;
Arrive at Lincoln by 7 p 11.;
I.esvt L'ncoin Tuiiu;- - t u;? --

Arrive at Fremont by 7 p m." '

rropc-al- i for more Iretinunt rerr'rr iuvlierl .

141C1 Prim Lincoln, .y T. cuuise , pa t.em t'ry
and tries M M- -, (n. o ,) to Albany, Hu
mile anil bark, once a week.

Leave Li:cn!n al'inrlay at 6 a m ;
Arrive at Albany nr xt d.,y by 7 a til ;
Leave Albatiy '.Vic3ne-.dh- gi S a luj
Arrive at Linclon uxt i.y Ly 7 inProposals for ibroe tinici u w0.k 11 rricei iu- -

Tited.
141C5 From McFsd.Vns loFt. Sarr.ey. 73 .nil;, ad J

Lack, once a weea .
Leave MrFuddens Mon.liy al 6 p m;
Arrive Ft. Kearney nrx: diy by 7 p in,Le.lve Ft. Kearn.'j UerJ.iodny al ti a in;Arrive at MtFaddcn neit ilay by 7 p m.

Hid From Papillion, by Platiford and Hjiuh I'.ord,
lo K. Halls, (o. v..) va fctep ensou's Ctcek,
10 tni.e and back, or.re a

Leave Papil.ir.n Vtrarie.!y at 3 a m ;
Arrive nt K. Ul. by 0 p iu ;

i.e.ivr n. :u sir uis.iny at ait m;
Arrive at l'apillioti Ly o u ra.

114C7 From I):iista City, by ' ag IMa or, (n. e )
Canton, and Fork City, to Mjdinia f. u''(u. o..) 75 miles and rack, once a week.

Leave Dakota City sd od .y at 9 a ra;
Arrive at sladUon Wedntnulky by 6 p 111;

Letve Madix.n Thursdiy st 7 a ui;
Arrive at Dakota City batuiday by' p m.

114'JS from Lincoln to CoIuitjuii, 77 and tack ouce
a week T '

Love Lincoln We Inesd .y at a a in;
Arrive at C Jiumbas next da v by 6 jl Bi;
Leave Columbus .fdsy ar S a m; '

Arrive at Lincoln next dy by 6 p in.
I44ii From Deotoo Valley,. If aiilei and

back, three times a w ek.
. I.eive 1'eoUi llondny. n eduesday and Frldsv

- .t Ba in; r .

' Arrive at MUxuri Val.' y by lin .

' Le t Ve M is.ouri Valley Liniu lr t g p n.;
Arrive at I'eoto by S p rn.

14J70 Fr.ia AeMaii.i, by fed r Biutts anj Bet.in.to
, l.icwood. 61 IJ.lt- - and bark, on re a Bets.

; , J.'kre Arlitand ha'urday at g a lu;Attive at L'.nwocd by 6 p ui;
I e.ive Linwood Friday .t 0 am;
Arriyr a t As.li:an( l.y p o,;

14471 Fr-'t- Wi-s- Point, by Ojalaurl, to Decatui, gU
tnilej aud Lack, twice a wrk. , . tLev We t Point TueMiiiy and Friday al f a ra

Arrive t,It;atar by p u; .

Lr.ive D calur M edaerday and Saturday al8am; '
Anive al trVost Point bt Gnu. f '

14471 From West Point, l y l.nksview. Klmont. and
I'leasssl It in, to Nerrdk, 4t miles aad back
ence a Keek,

fceuv V,t Puint Thutsd.i at r a m;' Ar. ire nt Norfolk next r!iv hvli rn ;
- Lute hoifolk Friday at t p tir. .

Arrive nt MTeet Hoiot nrxt fltt hr 6 t m.
14173 Vecaius li, by to Line la City ,

'U unlet auj u.r n, on c a Wutrl; (Leave Mnntiav at t". a 1; : '
Air.vc at Linculu ('!: It) 7
leave I.ln.ioln Tu .t C

Arrive ct Tit ..lust U t.y 7 p
l'.iip.sjls for turte tuns a week services iw-- -

Tiled, n . ,

14474 Ffoni LitaCuln, hy O-i- linre fi.; J ar.rf
r e wsiu, to 1 ne tin, UIli f L.iU;l4S ere, k, I 1

Iiutier .coa'ity (a. B ,) &i mlias s.d Lacs,
once a we k.

Leave L'.L'-oli- i lolil!y t 7 a n.;
Arrive st U..rf.lai rI k Tt.e.1a)' ly 11 It ;

lsne l),.n(r a. creea Wcl'tesdHy at I a v.;
Arrivu at l.imoui .y 1 (n.
rrr.passls to end service at icWaitl, 30 relies

m L:bco!i Invited
14175 From Llk tloru Station, (a. 0..1 bv Forest I ity

ra t Creek Afl.:nd tj Lincoln, to
aii.es nr.d l.aclf, eat e m a.k '

Leave Kit Ili-r- Siatir.n C a m;
Arrive at Lir.cHn by p ni; . 1'.' Iii Linorln IVeduet .:ay at w (A ; -
Arrive at tlk Horn Mi,jn by e . bi.. . . . .i'f farm t J - n . u, x - in.,

rrotn Lilt Horn biafloi.. IiivIi.h1.
144,C Fi t ra Lincoln, by Mi f jrti acJ Hearer Cr ing

to Fnt KearLe, IS'J lu'.loj and lark,
L.3C0 a wt"' k. . ...

Leave Liuco'ii M.t.J.iy :.t 7 a u,
Aitlv; a: Fr.-- t Kern-- ,- We .im-.d- bj 7 p la.Line Fort KeitL y Tb jrsj .y at 7 a in,
Arrive at L to- - in Sa'indy l.y 7 p ra.
Proporals to begiu this rervice at Beaver

. Crossing, diUuct; J.0 luilvi, in.' Titer. '..-1417- 7

From Li'tlc f ioux, (lows) hy Aritoaa and Ta- -

, k.niah, ta West ,o4.'7 a.il-- s. and back,
ct.ee a

Leave Little sioux Tues.lHytit f a ri - .

at West Point by p in; - - ...
Leave Wert Point Wedneslsy at 7 a in,
Arrive al Little Monx by 6 t in.

14473 Flora lieilrt.-e- , Ly tu an Ci'y and ('au. leo.to
Mil ford, 44 tnilet and Imrk , o-- ce a week.

Leave ltearice alonday al fi a ai;'
Ai rive at M ford by i p in . . ,

M Iford Tne day at 6 a rn.
Arrive at lie true at 7 j m.
Prapo'als to beciu tbe wrvir e al SwaoOity,

dcreiot (Hitance 14 miles, ibvited.
14479 Firm West Point 10 D.iota tity.tW in lies aid

b:itk, once a weeki
... . Leave U'e-- t oint Aiundac at 10 a D.

- - i Arrive at Dhkoti City 1 oesday trlftn.
ve Dakota City W lijetli.y at 7 a in

Anive at Wei,t Point Thiirs lay by f p m.
I444J Frtrxi Nel.r.-- k Cny, - Hartlsu's tlills (a

o.,) o ,) ilet'lurts, (u o..) aad' ' ' " Moitoii's Ford (n. o.,) to Tab.e Rok, 4U
mil' s ami bsck, ouee a week.

Leave Nebrieka City Monday at 6 a tn.
Arrive at Table llr.ck by 7 . p tn, '
Leave Tabl i liock Tuwilay tit 8 a in,
Arrive at Kebrarrka City by 7 p in

144SI F.m liartlett City, (loa by M'youiin y, ta
Lincoln Oily, Ut mil m. and Lak,oai.e u

i waek; ? . - ' ,

Leave Barllett, City M iBrlay at 7 a in
Arrive at Linoo.i Cltr Taexlay by 13 ar,
Lei.Te I.im-ol- Ciiy WedneMiy at 7 a iu
Arrive at Martlet: City 'ILurvi.y 12 m.

H4C2 From Beatrice, by Clulotna (a,o..( sod Rn.dill, yn. a ,) to CaiudeB, 40 miles arid ba-- k
o ice a wr- - k .

. , Leave Beatrice Mi Jay atC a bs, ;
Arrive at Camden by 6 p ra. " :
Leave Camden Tuesday at 6 a n,. ' . 'Arrive at Beatrice by S p in.

14464 From Ashland, by Wan? Kanch (a. o..) aud
Raccoon Fork of Oak , (o. o) to Clys-n- ,

(n. o.,)75 miles and back, once a week.
Leave Ashland Monday at 7 a tuj
Anive at I'lyiS'-- best day by 6 p in, '
Leave Clytftes Wednesday at 7 a tu,
Anive at dsbUcd neat day by C p ra.
PiCFOalor eudicg tie serrire at Oak ci-e-k

(a o.,) decreasing dittsnce oiiles,iuv It. d
' ' 'notes

- Proposrils nutstba to carry the nail with "eeler
liy, certa.nty and security," using thj terunof t he-la-

and they mutt be tiAran lied by two responsi-
ble cr nitled lo as such by a. pjstajai.er or
jjidge ef h coart of record. " ; , . : --

.

No pay will bt laad j for trips not performed, and
for etch efcoch oaiiKioe not- - satitcti,rlly ex-
plained three limes tbe pay of the trip may be de-

ducted For arrivals so far behind time as to break
connection with depending mail, and But sufficient-
ly excused, ene-fourt-h the compensation for ihe
trip is aunject te forfeiture. Fines will be icapostd
neless ths delinquency be satisfactorily tapiaiutw.
fer nrglrMtiag to take the aail from or Inteapoai
olw; for soaVriag it to be injured, desU0SeJ,raLwed
or lost; sod for relating, after drmaod, to coavwy
mail as frequently as im tontractor runs, or isc

In raanidg, vehicise on Uie route. The Peat
maoter Grneml may annul the contract for diaobe y
ing the prwt ofllce laws, or lbs Instruction jf

nt. II e may aiter tl.e schedule of depart-
ures ond arrivals, and also order an laeieaireof
serriee by allowing theretor a pro Vig.s icerwee eo
tbe contract pay. Ha piay ala cu .leil cr diaconlin-n- e

tke service io whole or in part, at a pro rata d
create of pay, a now my one Li' nil. ' extra coropea-eatie- n

oa tbe amount v( teiyirs fip'ed with
Bids shotld be addressed to the' "S'.crmd Ailnmt
Pcstma-t-- rr General enbr-- d 'ProlK,ale,Sa-.-
of Stbratka,"' and sent by mail.

Fur forms at nrotoal. Ac. and other tcfornistlOB
see advrtiseuientaf tins date, in fampiileS form, al
tne principal pest offices.

Jl l. t--L- IV . KA.UAul,
Jar.7w4.' Postmaster Geoeral.

5 IIERIFF S SALE 1 j
BT Eaton, ) ' ' "

VEecutloB.'
John Orel ory, jr., ) . - ,

Notice le hereby given list the
nnrlersigned Sheriff el lbs county of Cass, Mste of
Nebraska', will by Tirtue cf an execnti )n, issued by
the Clerk of th: District Court i f Lanca-iu- county .

Nebraska, in fetor er John Gregory. jr,BarJ agaitst
tV Falnt and te Lira directed, at tn 'rlwk p.
.on tte bigntcen (iitnj, anj oi jaouiry, a b.

IsCO ut the Court House, la Plattstnsuth. Cass
aunty, Kebraaka, oner for sale at public auction us

following goods and chattels, R: One Uuniw
Case Oold Plated H'atch. Tuten on said

the prorierty cf the said E. 11. Eiton. - -

Daual tuu UoeWxr Mt, a o iM
3. W J0BVSOV. '

Mnt ahtilff Ci(lf"U, S1.- -


